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MAM'S AIX,
FOOTSORE FAGIN'S TOUGH RUN. Golden Honors

from the

Golden Const1 " "? iY' rvyr- - J

I The World's Fair Tests
I showed no baking powder v

I so pure or so great in leav--

I ening power as the Royal.
i v " m, v h

Dr. Price'5 Baking Powder
California, empire of the Tociflc, iolutes tho world.

Her Midwinter Fair closed in a midsummor blaze of glory.
Second only to the Columbian Exposition in extent, variety
and splendor, the coast display was a veritable triumph.
Out of her abundance the state poured her treasures and

the nations of the earth came to aid her in' her noble

exhibition.
Memorablo were the exhibitsof gold and silver, of

wheat and oil, of fruit and wine, of silk and wool of all

that man and nature could combine to produce. And no

exhibit attracted more attention or excited warmer approval
than that of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Official tests showed it to be highest in leavening power,
purest in quality, and most efficient in results of alt baking

powders made.. Accordingly, the Highest Award and Goltl
Medal were conferred on Dr. Price's at the Midwinter Fair. '

, The triumph at San Francisco confirms the victory at
. Chicago. The Midwinter Fair verdict sustain and vindi-

cates the bestowal of highest honors on Dr. Price's by th

Jury el awards at the World's Columbian Exposition. ,

.for.,

A rBACTICAt, MAN.

Of ail lbs praotloal ntsn of whom Amer
ica Is Justly proud no ons holds s higher
pises than the late Cyrus W. Field. HI
son shows that ha baa inherited tbesbrawd
common sense of the man who laid th At--

lantlooabt. Its writs I

S Esr torn Stssit, I
Ni Yobs, May S. imts f

Beveral tlmse tbis winter I nave surJered
from sever eolds on my lungs, Kaoh time
I havaaDD iatlALLCorg'aFoaovs i'latkb.
and in every lntanoe I have been quickly
relieved by applying one an me my chest
and one on my back. My friends through,
my advice have tried tbs eiperlmanl and
also found It moat successful. I fi that I
ean rsaommend them most highly to sny
on wbo may sm fit to try them.

uybo w . rii.D, j a.
Bsasdssth's Pitts ar th best utedioin

known. .

Doetor I would advie van to tall aulnln In
all th whisky you drink. Old l'epr But.
great Seoul d.lor, lan'lqalnlu in such s)uau
titia ujurumar

DKAFNKSS CAM VOX UK CCKKM

Itr local applications, a lhay cannot reach th
diseased portion of th ear. Thee I onlv on
way to cur deafneas, and thai I by tsMieliin-Uon-

noted lea. pealnes I caused by sa In-
flamed condition ol the mneotu lining ol the
eustachian lube. When this tub Is UiSsiaedj
you have a runbllug sound or Imported hear-In- ,

and when II I entirely closed, dewiness I
th result, and nnlea the lultanatatloa ean be)
taken out and this tube re. lured la It normal
condition, hearing will he destroyed I. rover i
nine eaae out ol ton sra eauaeu oyeatarrn.
which I nothing bnl as iiiflaaied ooudlllun ol
lbs manous surfawe

W will give on Hundred Dollar for any ease
ol dealnes. (aaas4 by eaiarrh) that ewnuot b
cured by Hell's Catarrh Cars H.nd It r circu-
lars; Ire. W. J. UlENhr A CO..

Toledo, O.
Mr Sold by dmgglauj; Tteenta.

Then I something te cheer u always,
Kaab loss has lie reeompens nnTh summer is passing away.
Sat th season lot ulpjaeks I bar.

0IniisllnStv foUahi sadat.naU.
Ttf Ossmba for brsskfast

W. L Douglast liUnP ISTMSSSST.
V OnWfc clOSaUSAIUciO.

VS. CORDOVAN.
FRXNCH A ENAM11D CALF!

s3.uroucE.js0u.

. ' LADIES

CM JW'teOOWOi.AS
BROCKTON. MASS.

Ten sen ssewer b WMtrlng tho
W. L. PhiIsi SS.OO She.

Vsewese. ws ar Ik largest manatee frees of
Ssss rl of shoes la the world, and guana law ihear
ntlue by Mampnag th nam aad pels on Ito
WAtom, wkioa pruteoa you against hi h pries aad

mlddlemsa profits. Our shoes n,ui eaasma
work la stria, easy Stuag sad wearing asallils.
S'e have Item sold verywher lower pries foe

e value give than aay other make. Take no auk
aslMI, If yoaf SasawasMotsuyplyyeu, weean. ,

DROPSY
TRKATS-- n TRlt!

Poaltlv ly Cored with Vegetable Remedle
Have cured toe aaan as of aa.es, Cere eases

hopeless by beet physicians rrom ami doe
atptoms disappear: In lea dare atlaaat d

ulayoipione removed. Send for free book teatimo-i- l
el of miraculous core. Ten days' ireatorsm

ny mall If yo order trial, sea IS. In stamp.
lrpr poalag. IMi. H H UH A HoKa, Atlaul,0.
Urou urdsr trial return this adt messiest w u

TME PEOPLE'S
--HMoum nrr

GOLDEN WEST BAKING IWDER
Into thslr alatfnetn. To mam II la a vnaaenea of
health, niossar snd (Conouiy.

Dr. William' Indian Pit
Ointment will eur Blind,
BlMdina and Itching 1'llea.

It absortai th tumors, allay
th 1 toning at once, sou as a poul- -

tl. gives Instant relief. Dr. Will.
lam' Indian Fll Ointment 1 prepared
lor Pile and Itehlna of th nrlval

pari. Every box I warranted. By drug.
gists, by mall on receipt of prion, mi cents

nd 11.00 WILLIAMS MANUFACTUSINS CO,
rrovrletori, Clvlaud, Ohio.

m. WINSLOW'S nVeTJ?"
SO a OHILDSSM TSSTHIHO w

Par sale br all Orssst.u. SSCantsakseW

GOULDS IN SOCIETY.

TKEIR KNOCKINGS AT THE ENGLISH

GATE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFUL

Oeorgs Beeasas) Taehtsmaa to This Ka4

and tike It Bo Well That He Will 1.1 ve
1

Part of th Time la Ens-lan- After This.

Soolaty and Monty.

Information now come to the United
etatosthat Goorge Jay Oould will in fu-

ture reside a part of each year la England.
It Is not surprising that the young mil-

lionaire has decided to partially follow
Mr. Astor's example In expatriating him-

self. He has never been welcomed by what
is called society In New York; but, though
his boat has been able to win very few
races against the crack British yaohts, his
wn race for British social recognition has

been quite successful.
The standards of society are arbitrary

and dlffeiunt In every land. Birth alone
Is supposed to unlock Its portals In Aus-

tria. Birth or money la spoken of as es-

sential In London, and it has been said
that a golden key will always open the
doors In America. This last Is not wholly
correct. Money Is a necessary part of the
equipment of one who would live a society
life anywhere, for th observances of such
a life require the expenditure of much
cash, but there have been many knock-
ing upon the panels In Mew York by
hands bulging with coin, to whom there
has been no welcoming response. George
Gould's father never attempted social dis-

tinction, but It is understood that one of
the reasons was that he knew it could not
be secured. His career as a winner of

MBS. OKOBGK J. GOtrU).
JAT. $13GD0W.

wealth was of such a character as to cause
many tender spots, sure to break out Into
open sores whenever he should seek to be
considered fit for society's smiles.

James Gordon Bennett, the elder, strove
long and fiercely, but without avail, to
enter society after bis newspaper had won
his millions. The Vanderbllt family got
In not more than a dozen years ago, and
their entrance cost them a pretty penny.
A. T. Stewart was barred out. Among
living celebrities Charles A. Dana, bril-

liant, brainy and rich, has no social stand-

ing In the city that supports his paper so
well. Theodore Havemeyer, the sugar
man, is of the elect, but his brother Henry
O. is excluded. Horry Le Grand Cannon,
the artist, comparatively poor, is In. Col-
li P. Huntington, with all his millions,
Is out.

But to return to the Goulds. It Is stat-
ed that George had no need to go to London
to secure tbe stamp of social approval; thnt
the wounds inflicted years ago by the fat-

her-In his financial rise have so far healed
that tho only thing necessary for the son
to have dono In order to have obliterated
them from the memory of society was to
give a few expensive entertainments In
New York. HI Invitations, it was claimed,
would have been accepted by every one,
and the expense of such a course, though
considerable, would have been much less
than has been that of his yachting cam-

paign in English waters. Evidently Mr.
Gould, though shy of paying heavy taxes,
concluded that, when it came to buying a
stamp of social standing, it was worth
while to get the best article In tbe market.
Once it was known, he reasoned, that the
obese little man who is heir to the British
throne bad approved, no one In New York
would declare the mark a spurious one.

It docs not make your thorny path to
social recognition any smoother In Ion-do- n

beyond introductions to a few of the
clubs that you are well received In New
York, but if you present yourself in ew
York with even the appearance of being
used to Ixndon society the way Is open, as
witness the great number of grooms and
waiting women who have imposed them-
selves as lords and ladies upon the credu-
lous society folk of Manhattan Island in
years past. George Gould's beautiful ac-

tress wife, then, may expect that when she
returns to New York the care's of the most
exclusive of that city's society matrons
will be "left" upon her. It will be a huge
joke If she shall decline to return the calls.

Tbe Goulds have certainly received all
the recognition they could well care for In
England. They have been entertained by
many others besides the Prince of Wales,
and the newspapers have followed society's

V1TUI. 1IABJOBIB.
JAT. KIKODON.

lead in saying pleasant things about them.
In return for these Journalist to courtesies
the Goulds themselves have been good to
English newspaper folk, as witness their
giving out not only new photographs of
themselves, but also of tbeir four children

Masters Jay, Kingdon and Vivian, tin
baby, and little Miss Marjorle. They nev-
er gave out the children's pictures on this
Bide the water, and the printed pictures of
Mrs. Gould have heretofore all been from
photographs taken when she was Edith
Kingdon, actress; M. i. iiEXTEB,

It is said that no book has ever been
printed which did not contain typo-
graphical blunders. The nearest ap-

proach to perfection is "Tho Lnsiad,"
printed by Joia Sonza in 1817, which
has but one, and that an accident caused
by the press.

It is said to be a fact in natural his
tory that in tropical regions a certain
bird, whenever it finds a small snake,
will perforate it with its bill and kiL
it, after which it will impale the body I

'on a thorn of a thorn apple tree.

SIdos the original fall of man we have
hod some signal samples of great falls
not to lnoluds Niagara or the Immense fall

la values whloh th times have brought
about In the nature of aooldsnts which

waylay men at sM times. One auoh ti that
of Mr' George W. Lord, Oianta, Fa., who
says he fell downstair and u tiered foar
week with a sprained back. The use of
8t Jacobs Oil completely oured him. Mr.
O. Roeder. rJOO 8. 17th fit., Omaha, Neb,,
relates that he Jumped from hi engine in
eolllalon and sustained a vary bad sprain
to his ankle; he bad to use a can for
weeks, but was finally oured by Bt Jacob
Oil. Never fall out with so good a thing.

The Impart! usul mat.
What are we coming to if the press is

going to fcike the starch out of every-

thing? An esteemed contotuporory ws
have forgotten which one has com-

plained that the reports of the daily press
have made the recent heresy trial appear
ridiculous io the eyes of the public The
dignity and mystery of theological dis-

cussions, once so awful that angels scarce-

ly dared to tread the platform whers tbs
discussion was carried on, hsvo been re-

duced to a coaimonpkuseness comparable
to the reports of a ward meeting or s
filibustering session in congress.

The Impertinent press persists in treat-
ing everything and everybody in an ev-

eryday sort of a way. Even religion has
to undergo the same treatment If there
is any sham or mysticism nr superstition
In it, It ts liable to be handled as a de-

tective handles an cmbesslenient The
press, as a rule, believes In pure and un-

settled religion, but it wants a religion
that is good for Monday and Thursday
snd Saturdays as well as Sundays.

It is complained by some Roman Cath-oli- o

authorities thnt the press is unnec-

essarily meddling with the alleged con-

troversy between the archbishops, and
that the laity of the church is being
stirred up by a contest which ought to
have been confined to the prelates and
settled by them. But everything is
news, and so important a matter as al-

leged Insubordination in the high place
of the Catholic church can no more be
kept quiet in these days than could tbs
outbreak of a volcano on Manhattan
Island. It does indeed detract from the
dignity and mystery of eccleaiostlcism
to have its quarrels reported in tbs pa-

pers, but it cannot be holped except in
one way. Let quarrels cease and the
press will quit its impertinence. Spring-
field Union.

Dyed Milk For Londoner.
A writer rewals some of the secrets

of the milk trade as discovered by him-
self in an attempt to run a Loudon dai-

ry upon honest principles. His first dis-

covery was that all Loudon milk ho to
be "dyed" to suit the London fancy.
This is effected by mixing nbont one
teaspoonful of liquid "onotta," vegeta
ble dye of a harmless nature,, with
every eight quarts of milk. In vain he
explained to his London customer that
the proper color of most milk is white.
"Thoy insisted thnt my white milk was
'chalk and wuter' and other people's
'cream colored' milk was creamy, beau-

tiful, rich nud fresh. My milk was
skimmed, etc I gnvo wny in this thing
alone. 1 gnvo them their hearts' desire

tho crcn'n en'ord mH, "
LIK OK DEATH T

It Is of vital imnorlance that It shoold be on
darainod bv Demon, whoa shiners are Inactlv
that thl condition ot ihtnt la Anally Inductive
ol a state ol the orsaus where life banes In lbs
balance. Brlght's dlsaaae, dlabetea.albaminuria
are all dlseaai ol a vcrr onsiinaie cnaraer in
their mature atiigo, anil all have a fatal tendency.
Thv often name the moat nraetloed medical
kill and the moat approved remedl of mate-

ria me ilea. But oppoaed at the outset that It
la to say, when the kidneys begin to nlarharie
their functions inactively with lloatellcr'a
stontarb Hilteta, th dangerou Undencv I

cnecaea. very uieiui aito is tnis nousenoia
med cine for those ailments ol common occur
rence eonalipaUon, biliousness, dyspepsia and
nervoiuuea. It Is a safeguard against malaria,
sua averts cnronio rneumausm.

Canar was a lncky man. He could go around
where be pleated, and hi wile never aaked any
annoying queauons. nu was aoove auspiciun

A!T OPPORTUNITY la offered on Darson In
escn town everywhere to open an exhibition offlee
ana re nwa, m t ripartite airwinwii nroaera
Maniple Aaeney. Pamphlet over 12.000 words, lv
Ins partleala s. lOeanta. Also of Intereat to deal- -

era dealilag to p'ace toone on exhibition snd aale
by sample at atatlonery agencies. tfllUKAKO'
AOKMJV, Box M, Atclilava, Kansas.

The Testimonials
Published In bebulf of flood' Baraaperllla
are not purchased, nor are tlioy written up
in our ollice, nor they from our employe.
lucy pro uww jnjiu iruiiinii .wf,c
ing, as surely ss anything can tat proved
by direct, personal, positive evidence, that

Hood's Sana-paril-la

VVrfrfJr4VVay
Bo sure to CuresGet Hood'i.

Hood's Pills cure neiiw-a- , tick beadach.
indigestion, biliousness, bold by sll drusglita

TAKE
THE

SOcts. and la n tl a sny
81.00 Bottle,
One cent a doss. WJW1
T, I. mrAA & MiMiiiliM rtw ail H er. Ow
I r, . Tv.Ata.tAne. rVmMimnlJflilflat,, A .,.."aoi k th best Ooustk and Croup Ours

Skin
diseases are caused by Im-

pure or depleted blood. The
blood ought to be pure and
rich. It is made to by

Scott's
JMHMgnsMfM

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liv- er OIL
Scrofula and Anaemia are
overcome also, and Healthy
Flesh Is built up. Physicians,
the world over, endorse It.

Don't bi deceived b Substitutes!
Prepared by Scott A Bewaa, M, Y. AIIDrauiat.

IRYIKG INSTITUTE jffim ,,r",,
Detect noaruins ounooi tur utria. awguieemu

year. Nineteen maonera.
for Illustrated catalogue addresi

BUY". SIVY. li. CUUKCH, A. M., PrlaOpal.

The Smell of Ills Clat Keanltad la a
rnslllade of Soray Iron.

"I have traveled from Maim to Call
fornia and from Winnipeg to the City
of Mexico. I never paid a railroad fare.
I have been broke for eight years, and 1

never wont without eating mors than
four days at a time. "

A knight of tho road was heard civ
ing this wonderful record to a group of
oomcanions on a street corner.

"Were you ever in a wreck?" asked
a reporter.

"Nope, " said the man with a record.
"I always was lucky tlmt way. Once 1

was rltling a blind baggage when the
engine ran cuto an open switch. Th wi
gine and car I was on was ditched, and
I was t'rowed about soioet into a corn
flold. I was shook up, bnt not hurt The
toughest run I evor made was out of
Denver. The 'con' was outo me and
said I could not go with him. I had to
leave the town, so I goes and perches on
the pilot

"The fireman spotted me when we got
a few miles out and amused himself

t'rowiug ooal at me and turning the hoso

in my direotion. At the first stop I drops
down, and when she pulled oat I was
on the bumpers between the two box
cars. When she pulled up next time, the
'con' spotted me and got a 'brakle' to
keep t rowing at me until he got tired.

"I thought I'd try the brake beam the
next time, and hid in the ditch until
she whistled. As she started I swung
under the caboose. I got settled on a
beam next the tall platform of the ca
boose: I always takes the last beam, so
as if I full off there is no train to run
over me. I toght I was all right for
Colorado Springs and felt so good on the
beam that I lit a cigarette. The smoke
gave me away. First thing I know I got
a biff in the back with a coupling pin.
It like to knock me off. I looks around,
and there was that oussodbrakie chunk'
ing me with all the scrap iron he could
find.

"It was tough, I tell you. I hung on
till we came to a grade, and I goes off
backwards as soon as she was running
slow. I had to walk the rest of the way
to Colorado Springs. "Houston Poet.

An Old and niatorlc Watch.
"I repaired a watch when I was work'

ing in Panielia, N. Y.," said a watch-
maker now working in a Broadway
store, "which, although it was more
than 350 years old, had boon previously
repaired bnt three times once in 1833,
again in 1831 and then in 1843.

"The watch has an interesting his
tory. It is now tho property of David
Minthorn, who has an authentic record
of it It was made by Thomas Lluford
of London in 1020, and in time come
into the possession of George III, who
presented it to Sir William Johnson,
when he left .England to take charge of
affairs in the colony of New York. Sir
William presented it to the famous In
dian chief Joseph Brant, whose sister
was Sir William's unstress.

"In giving the .watch to Brant Sir
William remarked that 'it was surely
worth 40 rebel scalps. When Brant
had his headquarters in the 8chohorie
valley, the watch was token from him
with other booty by Evart Van Epps of
Fultonville, who was a paymaster in
the American army. Yon Epps was aft
erward taken prisoner by Brant, who
recovered the watch.

"The grandfather pf the present own
er of tho watch became a warm friend
of Brant's in Canada after the.war, and
Brant made him a present of the ancient
timepiece. It has been in the family
ever since snd has always kept good
time. "New York Sun.

Umbrella and Lantern In China.
If a Chinese leaves his home after

night without taking with him a lan
tern, such as is assigned to the use of
the class to which.be belongs, ho is lia-
ble to arrest by the police. As soon as it
is dark every city seems ablaze with Inn-

terns. They light up the homes of the
rich and poor. They are attached to the
angles of the pagoda. They are seen at
every port and on every river. In fact
they make their appearance everywhere,
and to call China the "land of lanterns"
is by no means a misnomer. Umbrellas,
too, are of much importance in China,
because there the umbrella is a mark of
rank. Two large red silk umbrellas sig
nal the approach of the governor general
of a province. A red silk umbrella with
throe ruffles on it is tbe kind assigned te
the four highest ranks of mandarin.
The nobility of lower rank are entitled
to an umbrella of red silk, bat may have
only two raffles. The two highest .ank
of gentlemen commoners are entitled to
a red state umbrella surmounted by s
knob of tin. The third and fourth ranks
have the knob of wood Instead of tin,
bat it is always painted red. An urn
brella of blue cloth with two ruffles and
surmounted by a red painted wooden
knob distinguishes the fifth rank.
Philadelphia Times.

- The Trim American Foot,
Several London newspapers have been

entertaining their readers during the
Whitsuu holidays by a lively controver
sy over the respective size and beauty
of the feet of English and Amorican
women. Some editors, in the face of
overwhelming evidence, confess that
English feet are out of running in such
a controversy and consolo themselves
by asserting that the feet of Englishmen
are far more shapely than those of their
American brothers. There have been
many indignant protests against even
this admission. The shoe dealers, when
assured that they may speak incog., re
gretfully admit that they 'are unable
to fit the trim American foot with sny
shoe ready made for the fat and flat
feet of English women.

Art I Stern Mistress.
"Miss Flimsyfluff is very gloomy,

said one member of the opera company
to another.

"Why?"
"Yon see, she's really fond of her

husband and hates to be divorced from
him, but she feels that her art dcmr'iup
It: "Washington Btar.

' ' logical.
Effie Mummy, why do they hunt

lions and tigers?
Mamma Because they kill the poor

little sheep, Effie.
' Effie (after a pause) Then why don't
they hunt the butchers, mummy?
Punch.

Ia Sunday School. .

Sunday School Teacher The Lord is
our best friend, Johnny. Johnny, who
is your best friend? '

Johnny (who has not been listening)
Jerry Mulligan, Hallo.

nuinh BrnMnv rvww.i w
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- He Knew
The boy bad applied for a job.
"We don't like lazy boys around

here, " said the boat. "Are 700 fond of
Work?"

"No, sir," responded the boy, look-

ing the boss straight in the face.

"Oh, you're not, aiu't your Well, we
want a boy that ia," '

"Thoy ain't any," said the boy dog-mull- v

: - ... ,' ,

"Oh, yes, there are, We have had a
half dozen of that kind here this morn-

ing to take the place we have. " ,

"How do yon know they are?" asked
the boy. -

"Thoy told me bo." .

"So could I if I Teas like them, bat
I'm different I ain't a liar," and the
boy said It with such an air of convinc-

ing energy that he got the place, De-

troit Free Press.

V His Condition. -

Old Doctor So yon think my daugh-
ter's happiness is safe in your hands, eh?

Young Doctor I know she loves me,
and I do not see how I could live with-
out her. ';

Old Doctor Well, yon are a young
man of good character, and I will give
yon my consent on one condition.

Young Doctor Name it.
Old Doctor It is that when she ia

ill you won't try to doctor her yourself.

Ko Time to Waste.
Mrs. de Style I should just like to

know who that young man is that you
seem to be encouraging.

Hiss de Style His family came over
in the Mayflower, and among his an-

cestors are William the Conqueror, King
Egbert, the

Mrs. de Style That will da Peo-

ple with family trees like that are sj-w- it

too poor to morrv. Dismiss him

BUDS, Society
bods, young wo-
men just entering
the doors of soci-
ety or woman
hood, require the
wisest care. To
be beautiful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with all it
implies a clear
skin, rosv cheeks.

.bright eyes and
fgooa spirits. At
this period the
young; woman is
especially sensi-

tive, and many
nervous troubles,
which coat in ue
through life, have
their origin at this
time. If there be

pain, headache, backache, and nervous dis-

turbances, or the general health not good,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate weak-Bess-

and derangements that afflict wo
menkind at one period or another. You'll
find that the woman who has faithfully
used the "Prescription" is the picture 01
health, she loots well and she feth well.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-

placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing; down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and good
spirits. ,

"WOMAN'S ILLS."
MasW. R. Bates, of

IMwortH. ivmmatui u
Okie, writes:

"A few years ago I
took Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
which ass been s great
benefit to me. I am ia
excellent health now.
I hope that every wo-
man, who is troubled
with 'women's ills,"
will try the 'Prescrip-
tion1 and be benefited
as I have been." Mas. Bats.

Ml
TO V SHE V llflSET.

Boy your GROCERIES and PROVISIONS ol
ns, and we will save yon money. We handle
the best goods and deliver free to trains or boats.
We buy nd sell for spot cash, and sell goods
cheaper thsn any other firm in the country.
Bond us your name and address, and we will
mail jou oar new price list, which will be oat
soon. We offer
Dry granulated sugar in 100 lb. sacks for...$5 66
Portland Hour per barrel 2 26
Beatcoal oil per eaae , 1 85
Arbueale's coffee per pound . 22U

Send us a list of what you need, and we wiu
maze jou special prices. Addrew your orders to

MARK L. COHN & CO.,
14 Front Street, Portlaad, Or.

ENGRAVING
PRINTERS (SHOULD
KNOW thiit theoldett
and bent
ing office ia Han Fran
cisco wtM escamiMisxi
In 1877 by the Manager
of 1d DEWElTtN.
ORAVIKO LU, WHO
bati secured tbe latest
and best Improve- -

BQsnuirri processes
and a lull complementof tbe moat approved
machinery, photo ap-
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COLOR HEARING.

Dm. firlT-nn- latsiwatlnc nsory Abot th
Badatioa of Bosusals ss Colon

' John Looks' blind man, who hazard'
d the guess that the oolor scarlet was

probably something like th sound of
trumpet; is generally thought to hart
simply spoken aooording to his iignts.
or rather lack of lights, bnt it appears
from Dr. W. - S. Cklman's articles on
this subject that we hare now laid the
foundation of a science of oolor hearing.
The term ia defined by him as applying
to the special case in which a oolor sen
sation is excited by some auditory sum'
alas as, for example, by the pronun
ciation of the rowel soands. It is not a
matter of association, as in the case of
the "shrill squeak" evoked by the filing
of a saw or that drawing of a slate pen
cil down a slate. Dr. Oolman estimates
the number of people who possess the
faculty of oolor hearing as under II
per oent and mentions a case described
by Flournoy, in which ue Towel 1

awakened the impression of an orange
circle with an "i" in black in the cen-

ter.
Theophile Oantier, under the influ-

ence of hasheesh, heard the sound equiv
alents (whatever they may have been) of
various oolora. The notion is, at all
events, of respectable antiquity. Dr.
Colman cites as believers in color hear-

ing Hoffman, Goethe and Hans Sachs
and refers to the case of St. Catharine
of Siena, who had a "bright red color
sensation whenever she saw or thought
of the host" The Lancet, which com-
ments learnedly on Dr. Column's theo-

ries, feels disposed to think that the red
ribbon which-adorn-s the dark blue bon-

net of the female members of the Sal-
vation Army is a parallel case and not
difficult to explain on the principles of
conventional metaphor. London News.

V Msrlaswaiad Separations la Egypt.
The liveliest divorce oenters of the

west have to take second place when
compared with matrimonial separations
in Egypt, aooording to the accounts of
the American consul to the land of the
Kile. ' He tells of an altercation that
took place between one of his most trust-
ed servants and a veiled lady, his wife,
which squabble resulted in a divorce in
lees than five minutes. The scene
opened with reproaches emanating from
the woman. "Take care," warned the
man. "I put you from mel" Nothing
daunted, the virago continued until the
exasperated man again repeated, "I put
you from me." Still the torrent of
abase flowed incessantly. Worried be
yond endurance, the servant entered the
house and secured 30 shillings out of
his year's salary of 10, and returning
to the woman said: "Here is your dow-

ry. Now for the third and last time
repeat, I put you from me."" At

these words the woman went her way,
and the astonished American learned
that he had witnessed divorce proceed-
ings, for in Egypt the assertion, "I put
you from me," made three times to a
wife by her husband, constitutes a sol
emn divorce without alimony, and once
the words are said the woman has no
right to sny farther support from the)
man. Chicago Tribune.

Catching m ThleC

Saindo, one of the cleverest of the
Paris detectives, was one day making
his round of the Quartier da Temple
when he found himself in a group lis
tening to a man selling silver watches
for 6 francs each. Saindo bought one,"
and having assured himself that it was
genuine came to the not unnatural con
clusion that these watches could not
have been come by honestly.

The vender was, however, a giant;
and Saindo is by no means blessed with
large proportions. He furthermore ar-

gued that there were confederates among
the group In a minute or two he had
formed a plan. He asked the man to
take a glass of wine, saving that he
meant to purchase another watch. The
offer was accepted, and a second watch
was tendered, which Saindo pretended
to examine. He, however, suddenly
took to his heels, watch in hand. There-

upon the vender pursued, crying:
"Stop, thief!"
When Saindo got him as far as the

polios station, he turned around, clutch-
ed the other by the throat, and to. that

great astonishment of every one led his
captive inside. Paris Journal.

Winks That Pass In the Mlbt.
An ingenious Brooklyn statistician es-

timates that united Brooklyn has over
100,000 eats, of which more than one-ha-lf

are unsheltered. He eonsiders it as
a conservative estimate that 10 per oent
of the 1,000,000 inhabitants of our sis-

ter city are kept awake at night by the
ibwling of the 100,000. This makes
one case of insomnia per cat and leads
one to the conclusion that Brooklyn is a
very sleepless city. If cats and insomnia
prevail with equal virulence in other
cities, it would follow that there are
6, 000, 000 cats and 6, 000, 000 cases of in-

somnia in America. Yet no notice is
taken of this pathogenio factor by

writers on sleep, Medical Rec-
ord.

Posed Ska Blsmmrek. f,' A barber in Berlin, whose features
bore- - a marked resemblance to those of
Bismarck, created quite a new profes-
sion by sitting for photographs, which
were afterward sold as portraits of the
prince. Like tbe milkmaid of our story
books, his face was his fortune until
one fine day the polios made it his mis-
fortune and cast him, face and all into
a dungeon deep Berlin Letter.

, Kot a Club of Savages.
The Savage club of London is not, as

might be supposed, a collection of savages,
although at times the members are sup
posed to have acted like wild Indians, but
was originated by and has been carried on
to tbe present time with the assistance of
literary men, who are, as we all know, s
peaceable and orderly lot, although every-
body gets let loose at times, and even the
literary man has his day out, whether it be
Sunday or otherwise. New York Times.

Another Souvaulr Coin I'ropoaed.
There ts a chance that the country win

have some more souvenir coins. Whea
Mrs. Potter Calmer was before the sen-

ate subcommittee on appropriations la
advocacy of the additional $U3,000 desir-

ed for the board of lady managers, she
suggested that 110,000 of the sum bsRir
en In sourenlr eolns, sod the sugxestioa
apparently met with the favor of the
committee, it is the Intention to hart
the coin of the value of 81 cents each,
making 40,000 quarters. They will bear
npon one side the head of (jueen Isabella
of Spain, on the other s picture of the
Women's building at the fair snd will be
known as the "Isabella coin." The price
st which they will be sold bas been kept
discreetly secret, Washington Tost,

Sleigh nud Olrts and .
Two young men met on .Woodwarl

avenue tbe othtr afternoon.
"Been slt'tehing yetr inquired one.

"No," was tho brltif reply.
"Why notr
"Oh, because
"Because what Dtcause yon cant

get a girl, that's why," nagged tlie first
one.

The other looked at hira with profound
pity.

"Gtrls nothing!" he said. "Why. y
dear boy, if 1 could raise $1 to put in s
sleigh for every dozen girls I could raise
for the same purptise, I could go sleigh-
ing three times s day from now until the
Fourth of July," snd with that he rawed
on. Detroit Free Press.

Central Air lean Iron Worker.
The Bnluban tribe of central Africa art

famous for their skill In easting and forg-
ing Iron. Thi'jr construct tall cyllntlnv
eonloal furnace of clay with tuyere of
clay and au ingnnlously dovlnotl wooden
bellows. They make anus fur bunting
snd war, and collar and bracelet of Ires.
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" IT 18 IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT," TRAINED SERVANTS USE

DO YOU FEEL BAD? DOES YOUK BACK
ache? Does ersry step seem s harden T Yon need
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.1 Three doaes onlv. Trvlt,


